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BIG STRIKE BEGINS
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Populaco Floos From Its Temporary
Homos to American Section.
Mossino, July 2. Mcsalna expert- -

Aoronauts Almost Frooxe at Altltud

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

ON UNION RECOGNITION

Four States Are Affected afid Almost
7,000 Men Are Idle Trust
Will Mako Fight.

Pittsburg, July 1.

Fifteen plants

were crippled or entirely tied up at
midnight by tho strike order that went
into effect in tho union sheet and tin
plate mills of the United States Steel
corporation, according- - to tho claims
made by the officials of the Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel &
Tinplate workers. Tho number of men
on strike is estimated at 7,000.
Tho strike is the outcome of tho open
shop order posted four weeks ago by
the American Sheet & Tinplate com
pany at all its mills throughout West
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Ohio and In
diana.
Defeat for tho Amalgamated associ
ation, it is said, virtually means the
taking away of its power in the affairs
of the United States Steel corporation,
of which the American Sheet & Tin
plate company is a subsidiary.
A wage agreement has been reached
by the Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Steel & Tinworkers and representatives of the independent sheet and

about 7:30 o clock yesterday morning.
They woro accompanied by a roaring
sound, and aro said to have had a
stronger and moro undulatory movement than tho earthquake of last
d
which destroyed Messinn,
other cities; laid wnBto many
villages in Calabria, and killed 200,000
persons.
Although tho shocks today had no
such terrible consequences, tho 25,000
residents of tho city were thrown into
terror. They ran into tho Btreets panic-strickon, and last night nearly tho en
tire population encamped in tho open
places, fearing to return to the structures that havo served them as homes
sinco the city was destroyed.
Tho
broken walls of the old ruins wero
thrown to the ground, and Messina was
for a few minutes smothored in a cloud
Rcg-gioan-

of dust

The casualties wero few, and tho
only persons killed, so far as known,
were a young woman and her child.
Tho woman had come hero only a ,fcw
days ago, and had settled in rooms that
the great earthquake had left undam
aged.
The first Bhock was followed quickly
by a second shock, and tho people fled
pellmell to tho American
quarter,
which they seemed to feel was their
safest place of refuge. So great was
tho rush to the American houses that
the authorities wero unablo to check
the invasion.
The Boldiers soon drew a cordon
around the square and a guard was
mounted at the bridge leading to it,
n
Many of the
people were
driven off, and orders were issued that,
pending further instructions, no one
should be permitted to occupy the
American quarter.
All commerce ceased in the city and
tho places of business along the sea- front wero closed.
JReggio suffered almost as severe a
shock as Messina, but no casualties
have been reported at that place.
Tho seismic disturbance was felt at
Taormina, but no damage was dono
there. Within 24 hours the shocks at
Messina numbered 23.
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foot nbovo tho earth, John Berry and
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Between TInpIate oncedtwotorrificcatthquakoBhocksnt

Mills and Union Employes.

FIGHT IS

BALLOON TOSSED BY GALE.

MESSINA IS SHAKEN.
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PROJECT HELD UP.

BIG COLONIZATION SCHEME.

Land Opening by Deschutes Irrigation
Company Must Walt.
Salem After listening toon oxtond
cd argument by C. E. S. Wood, representing A. M. Drake, of Bond, tho dot)
ort land board decided to hold up tho
application of (ho Doschutos Irrigation
& Power company for tho opening to
salo of 2,320 acres of land, embraced
in its latest Caroy act project on tho
Deschutes until tho board can find time
personally to inspect tho projoct at its
forthcoming visit to Eaatorn Oregon,
within n month.
Wood made an exhaustive argumont,
charging that tho Deschutes Irrigation
& Power company is not complying
with tho plans and specifications for
tho reclamation of the arid lands under
its Carey land contracts with tho state;
that it is wrongfully diverting tho
water taken from tho Doschutes for
tho reclamation of one segregation for
the temporary reclamation of lands
listed under another contract so it can
placo tho land on tho market; that tho
company is heavily burdened with fl
nancial difficulties and has mortgaged
tho settlors' rights to cover its defi
ciencies; that it can never insuro the
settler a perpetual water right under
tho circumstances which now exist and
are in prospect; and charging the des
ert land board with open violation of
its obligations to tho state and the Bot
tier undor tho provisions of the Carey
act and tho irrigation laws of tho Btato
in granting the irrigation company in'
creases of lien and other privileges.

Vast Tract In Northorn Morrow to Be
Cut Into Small Tracts.
Pendleton Moro than 18,000 acres
of wheat land in tho northorn part of
Morrow county aro to bo colonized by
thrifts German and Hungarian fanv
llios. according to J. G. Crawford, of
Hennnor.
... .
He bbvb that tho J. is. wooiory Cs
acroago or
IB
tntn. cons stlncr of th
nractlcallv lovol land, has boon taken
ovor by a Portland roal eBtato firm,
which has already mado arrangements
to put 1,000 families on tho tract, and
that tho colonization will bo comploto
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oils distance cup, and Hoimann,
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Booking n balloon pilot's
shortly
asconded in tho balloon Molba
after noon. Thoy woro carriod swiftly
to nn nltitudo of 10,000 feot Into a Enters
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thunder storm. Hero tho frail
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by
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with tho basket as tho wtckor wan
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frail cords and tied tho appendix, but
in splto of this tho bag telescoped and
Th s is probably tho largest tract or tho balloon camo down as a parachute,
farming land in Morrow county and Tlinv lnndud snfolV.
Describing his
offors an idoal oDDortunlty for n colo oxnorionco. uorry Bait.:
nization scliomo of this kind.
"Whon wo ontorod Uio storm cloud
It is said that tho heads of many of at a height of 10,000 foot tho atmoa- means

In Kooaovelthosnlb.if..,
""ll
in a critical condition i!
ul
?
at midnight tho n.iii.J., M imI
pltal hold out llttlo W.!:0.1.
cry Tnov in tM J" i 01 Hem. it wan doubtfullf hn Sm M for

fall.

by

and
theso families aro men of
that tho immlirrnnta will nrovo a valu
able addition to tho county.
Mr. Crawford is also authority for
the statemont that tho crops of Mor
row county aro to bo much hotter this
senson thon was expected a fow weeks
ago. Then it was considered that a
total falluro was inovitnblu, but now
it is believed almost an average crop
will bo harvested.
Tho unusuul season of cool weather
which hns provailcd over Eastern Ore
gon this spring and summer has turned
out to bo a blessing for tho farmers,
for with tho customary amount of hot
weather this season's crops would have
been burned up, as tho precipitation
has been practically nothing.
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was bo black wo could scarcely
tho Bwaying bog above us. Tho
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toward what appeared to bo certain
destruction was one I hopo novor to ox- perionco again. After wo onturcd tho
cloud wo woro in a cold, ponotrating
mist which noarly frozo us."
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FIVE MEN SCALDED.
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Accident on Torpodoboat Hull Badly catcd at tho
41
Injures Firemen.
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boiler tube.
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twenty new laws passed by the last
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Illinois legislature went into effect to
completed the work of tracklaying on with the railroad commission act. Newton Carish, coal passer. Tho last uurlnff this period he took tip tin
day. Some of the big measures are
its new line from Dallas to Salem by Some time ago the commission, oftor four oro seriously injured, but expected ?. '8W "?dinR ;.by blmwlf, wiU fed
not operative before next January,
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Forbidding women to work in facpleted. having been carried to within them up as an evasion of the law, and tory to starting for Scattla this morn- - tYWBl taai"' eo"'l,nK ,n Jumt Wt
AIRSHIP FLIES PERFECTLY.
tories, or any place where machinery
boon his permtotot koiM. J
two miles of tho West Salem terminal. tho nttomoy general was requested to ing.
is employed, more than 10 hours a day.
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Authorizing the city of Chicago to time
after time in his. aeroplane in the most important being the Brunk a privato irrigation project on tho which a cloud of hissing, scalding "
,
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add $16,00P,000to its bonded indebted
twheUn pz mJitiit j
three separate flights. Ho was seen bridge over the Rickreall river at Eola. Ochoco east of this place. It will be steam escaped. Five men woro in tho e,0?Ud by
ness.
No bridge will be built across the Wil orie of tho largest private irrigation boiler room at tho timo and thoy each succeeding election, aod Iisor?
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Permitting "white Blaves" to testify by Shortly
sorving his cixth term.
8 o'clock the aero lamette river, tho road terminating on projects in tho county.
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starting track. Previously the field Communication with the Marion coun- E. T. Slay ton and J. S. Watklns, tho dense vapor, with sculding water drip
woman in a resort on charge of debt.
Downlovillo, Cal., July
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service 011 the now line, one of Construction work will begin as soon tom rung a second tubo blow out, King caused considerable uiiemctH. Saetil
Punishing landlords who bar children machine. As it neared the end of the senger
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Two Plants In Prospect.
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